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LAW REFREIIEF.
It is Ulegal to talre a bag cf

game and' return to hunt and
take another bag the same day.
Hunters are warned that per-
sons so doing will be prosecuted
and full damages of $25 per bird
or, animal will be assessed.

Example: The pheasant limit,
bcth bag and possession, for the
coming October 24 to November
30 season is 'three. Hunter John
Doe can shoot three birds on
opening day. That is not only
his daily bag limit but also his
possession limit. He cannot
shoot 'another pheasant that

--day. However, if he eats two
birds that evening, he can shoot
two more birds the nextN day.
Though the bag limit is three,

'ha can still only shoot two birds
as he still has one in his
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eason Length
iftle Effect

The amount of hunting done
I is not proportional to the Isn'th

of the season." mis interesting
statement and conclusion, made
by Levi Mohler, same biologist
for the Nebraska.Game Commis-
sion, was bassd on a study cf
Dbsa" hunting by Nebras-
ka during: a 12-ye- ar psriod.

FHSaSSnG investigations . ay
th Gams Comiriisicn in con
tin'iou? oreration since 1941
have covered particularly such
items as pheasant population
trends, annual reproduction or
r.'-- i n ' success, hunting success
"Hi the effect of hunting upon
n: pheasant population.

One of the most interesting
things brought out by the in-
vestigations is the fact that only
a moderate harvest of the cock
population has been made f by
past seasons in Nebraska, re- -'
sardless of the length of sea
son. Hence the Game Commis--
sion believes that Nebraskans,
can have increased hunting op- -j
portunities without endangering
the future supply of pheasants.)

Compared to many other;
pheasant states, Nebraska's total:-pheasan- t

supply is large while ,

its number of hunters is com-
paratively small a fortunate!
situation for those who like to
hunt. i

Zoning for pheasant hunting !

m Nebraska has been kept to a ,

minimum m tne past elimin-
ated entirely this yeaV in the
interests of keeping regulations
as simple as possible. It has been
found by 'experience that hunt-
ers spend very little time in
areas where birds are scarce,
while by zoning,ifche importance
of certain areas Is emphasized
with the result that heavy pres-
sure is created in given areas
on opening day. The net effect
of a single zone season is that
hunters zone themselves and
the areas which produce the
best hunting draw most of the
field time anyway.

The average daily bag is de-
termined by the time actually
spent hunting, plus the compli-
cations of cover, pheasant wari-
ness, etc.

Bag checks over the years -

SOUVENIRS Nine-year-o- ld Carolyn Olds, of New York,
proudly displays her new, collection of dolls as she arrives home.They will always remind her of her four-mon- th European vaca-

tion, as she acquired a different doll in each country she visited.
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WEEPING VATER (Special)
Funeral services for Mrs. J.

W. Baty were held at Hobson
Funeral Home in Weeping Wa-
ter on October 5. Mrs. Baty died
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at Lincoln October 2. She was
71 years old.

Daughter of John and Lydia
Waterman, Irene Baty was born
at Beaver Crossing on February
2; 1882. She spent her youth at
home assisting her father in
publishing a weekly newspaper.
She was later employed at Lin-
coln for 18 years. .

She was married to John W.
Baty at Exeter on March 8, 1937.
They resided at Lincoln. She
was an accomplished musician
and member of the East Lincoln
Christian church.

At the final rites music was
by C. V. Wallick and Miss Maude
Moulton. Pallbearers were
Claude Johnson, Ray Norris, Eu-
gene Colbert, Lester Hoback,
John Cole and Gordon Heneger.
Rev. Fred Gardner officiated.

Surviving are her husband; a
stepson, Vernon of Memphis,
Tenn.; and a stepdaughter, Mrs.
Marjorie Jacobsen of Los Ala-
mos, N. M.

Burial was in Oakwood ceme-
tery at Weeping Water.

"Teamwork" Tells
Story of BREX
Annual Picnic

The October 8 issue of Team-
work magazine, published by the
Builfngtori Railroad and distrib-
uted to local shop, employees
here, carries a pictorial account
of the first annual BREX shop
picnic held here two months
ago.

Story and pictures, showing
activities at the picnic, were
taken from accounts of the.
Plattsmouth Journal. s

of seven pictures were printed
along with the story.

Movies are finding new talent
on television screens.

Subscribe to The Journal.
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.Mr. and Mrs. Leland McNulty
and children were guests Sun-
day of relatives in Tarkio, Mo.

Mrs. Wm. Woolcott and Mrs.
D. R. Gould were in Nebraska
City Wednesday.

Mrs. Cecil Shown arid Mrs. W.
K. Armentrout were in Omaha
Thursday.

Donna Porter, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Porter and Mar-len- e

Diekman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Merle Diekman, ap-
peared on the "Snicker Flicker"
KMTV program 'Monday noon.

Mrs. Raymond Harold; Sr., re-

turned home Saturday from St.
Joseph, Mo., where she has been
convalescing at the home of rel-
atives, since her dismissal from
the hospital.

Karyn Waterman, who is in
Children's Memorial hospital, is
reportedly improved.

Masonic
Home News
Mr. Amos L. Doty of Los An-

geles, California, visited his
niece, Mrs. Nellie Walling. They
hadnt seen each other for 50
years.

The First Methodist church
choir and their pastor, Rev.
Harold Mitchell, held services in
the chapel Sunday afternoon.
The residents appreciated " the
services very much, also, the
numbers sang by the choir.

Mrs. Mona Shirley and Mrs.
Marie Mettlen of Omaha, Nebr.,
visited Tillman Shirley on Sun-
day. -

Mrs. T. J. Campbell of Alli-
ance, Nebraska, Mrs. E. H. War-
rick of Omaha, Nebraska were
down to see Mrs. Winifred Hitch- -
cock on Sunday and took her
out for dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Reavill of
Chicago, Illinois and Mrs. J. L.
Horton of Omaha, Nebraska vis- -
ited Mrs. Emma Moore and tour-tn- e

the building.
Mrs. Ed Newman visited her

mother, Mrs. Libbie Menary on
Sunday. Others calling on Mrs.
Menary were Wm. Dolan, a nep-
hew of California and nieces,
Mrs. Leona Eller and Frances
Crawford of Omaha, Nebraska". .

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lowther
were pleased to have as their
visitors, Mr. and Mrs. S. Ray
Smith of Hartington, Nebraska
and Raymond C. Cook of Om-
aha. ,

Miss Margaret Cochran f of
Omaha, Nebraska spent Sunday
with her father, W. Edgar Coch-
ran.

Visitors at the Home and
touring the building on Sunday
were: Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E.
Shue, Pupallup, Wash.; Mr. and
Mrs. George Sitera, Mrs. R. A.
Brazda, Newton D. Woods, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Tindell, Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. Allen, Mr. and Mrs.
N. F. O'Brein, Kathryn M. An-
derson, Beulah S. Adams, Rich-
ard A. Ross, Mrs. Edith C. Loagh
Mrs. C; M. Gruenther, Mrs.
Mary P. Doyle, Mr. and Mrs. L.
Don Pickard, Mr. and Mrs. John
Grau, Mr. and Mrs. George Yea-ge- r,

all of Omaha, Nebraska;
Miss Alma L. Brehm,' Denver,
Colo.; Mr. and Mrs. Ivan E. Phil-
lips, Seattle, Wash.; Mrs. Kath-
ryn Fredenfelt, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. H. McCullough of Aurora,
Nebraska; Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Sroka, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ober-fae- ll

and Walter Oberfaell of
Epworth, Iowa; N. P. Nelson, of
Fort Dodge, Iowa; Mr. and Mrs.
L. L. Dawson, Lincoln, Nebras-
ka; and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dug-eo- n

of Blair, Nebraska.
Birthdays this past week were

Jesse .Whitzel, 4 8; Mrs. Bessie
Obernolte, 73; Harry Long, 71.

The Sister Anne Louise C. S.
M. of Chicago. Illinois, who had
been in Kansas City, Missouri,
stopped off to see Miss Jessie
Koycen sunaay evening.

Mrs. Ella Maryatt was pleas-
antly surprised Sunday when
her daughter, Mrs. O. D. Brown
and daughter-in-la- w, Mrs. Fern
Maryatt of Fremont, Nebraska;
granddaughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Black and children,
Grandpa Warren Black of North
Bend, Nebraska, Mrs. John
O'Hare and children of Platts-
mouth came and spent the af-
ternoon with her.

Recent visitors with Mr. and

NEW NIPPON LOOK Japa-
nese fashions have changed
since V-- J day. At left is a mod-

ern adaptation of the traditional
costume. Both are made of the
same pattern-clot- h. Note the
bare shoulder and short skirt on
the new-sty- le dress. The fabric
is .Parisian. The place is Tokyo.
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have shown that individual bags
oi one or two oiras per peiaun
were far more common than
larger bags. This, was true
whether the daily bag limit was
set at three, four, five or seven.

A person who lives in pheas-
ant country seldom takes more
than two birds per hunt while
the: hunter who must travel
some distance likefc to take sev-
eral pheasants home. The limit
of three is somewhat above what
most hunters actually get in
one day's limit. -

RADIATOR REPAIRING
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Plattsmouth Motors
Washington. Ave. Ph. 28V
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profes-
sionally endorsed products
you'll need to keep you well

and well-groom- ed this Fall
and Winter. Come in today
and take your pick of your

"favorite health and beauty-aid- s
at our HARVEST SALE.

- 2 for 59 1
2 for 69c m

59c" -
- - $1.79' I

67c 1- . -

M

IrR ONLY

Full Wsdgle nST' " A i

Cushion Crepe """'-- . s;V J '

sole. Soft Oiov- - - '"l '

tanned leather. s,
Sue AAA t y
C. 4 thru 10.

Recent guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Yelick
and Elizabeth Ann, were Mrs.
Elizabeth Ptacek and Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Bailey, Jim, Bill, and
Susie.

Mr i TVTr.5 Rnh McVnv anrl
arriV nf wopn'TirT wtnr --nrpr

visiters at the N. C. Darnier
heme Sunday evening.

Mrs. Mollie Ackermsn and Vio-

let of Wymore vers visiting
friends and relatives here
Wednesday. .

Miss Jennicee Short w' ;
an a:2pend?ctm:- - the

Methodist hospital 13 i ii.abs- -
cing at home.

Mr. and Mrs. ; .12 Bowman
attended th ccr cil meeting of
the Departmr of Nebraska
veterans of Fjreign Wars and
their Au"""r at Lexington on
October! 1th.

Mrs. Grace Plybon
Phone 4-22- 47

All of the four churches are
now heated by gas. The Meth-
odist church has recently had
the heating system switched
from oil to gas.

Monday afternoon was confir--I
mation day at the Catholic
church. At 4 p. m. a class of
four was confirmed, Kathleen
Dorr, Joyce Thiel, James Clat-ter- y,

and Michael Zoz, Rev. Hen-
nessey in charge.

Ruth Monning saw tli2 Mar- -
pin Luther ium at Lmcoai on
Thursday afternoon. -

Elmwood

Several Attend
Graham Program

Those from here attending the
Billy Graham program at Lin-
coln high school auditorium Fri-
day night, "Oil Town," were Vi-

ola Bornemeier, Ed Bornemeier,
Nettie Mendenhall, Grace Wood,
Grace Plybon, the Wally Laugh-li- n

family, George Stovall of
Syracuse and John Hall whom
he was visiting.

Elmwood

There are now 13 patients at
Ebeler Nursing Home. There;
had been 15 until Mr. and Mrs.
Reed reurned to their Unadilla
home. ' - '

.

Recent callers on John Stokes
were Herbert Stanford of Ne-

braska City, his sister, Mrs. Nor-
ma Robb of Los Angeles, and
Ezra Miller of San Francisco.
Mr. Stokes who has been bed-
fast for two years is now feel
ing better after a heart attack
some days ago. Joe Stokes vis-
ited his uncle recently, too.

Dr. B. L. Story has not yet
had word from his physician
that he should preach. Rev.
Godbey has been ably taking
his place. -

Mr. arrd Mrs. Oscar Allen of
Omaha were Sunday guests of
her sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Buell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parsell at-
tended the funeral services of
a friend, Milton Bates, at Elk
Creek earlier this month. Going
from there they spent the week
end at the home of friends, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Lorenz at Tecum-se- h.

Mrs. Mabelle Winn
Phone 420

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Haas and
family from Fremont visited the
former's father, Elmer Haas, and
Mrs. Haas Sunday. Afternoon-caller- s

were Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Peters from Wahoo.

Quite a number from Alvo at-

tended ,the football game at
Waverly Friday when Coach Ol-l- ie

Mayfield's team from Ral-
ston played Waverly.

The pep club held a bake sale
at Elmer Rosenow's store Sat-
urday night. They made real
good. Mrs. Wesley Cook drew
the cake given away.

CURB CUT OKAYED
Plattsmouth City Councilmen

Monday night approved a re-
quest of Walt Soennichsen to
cut curb to gain entrance to
Soennichsen parking lot.

Construction of an addition
to Mack's itchen at the point
where the current driveway en-
ters First avenue prompted the
store's request.

EXPLORATION PRESSED
In 1951 International . Nickel

expended more money than in
any previous year in its search
for new deposits of nickel in
Canada and elsewhere.

"Journal Want Ads Pay !

THOMAS WALLING CO.

Abstracts of Title
!"Title Insurance"

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

ante

Among those enjoying the day
in Omaha Tuesday were Mrs.
Luke Wiles, Mrs. Etta Gorder,
Mrs. Robert Cappell, Mrs. Mable
Engelkemeier and Lillian Fres- -
man. " ' '

.

Mrs. E. R. Kline visited with 4
.

her mother, Mrs. H. W Baugh- -
man,. in Omaha Tuesday.

. . f
Miss Valerie Anna' Holman,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Holman, who underwent an ap-
pendectomy at St. Catherine's
hospital, has returned and is
convalescing at home. She will
be able to resume her school du-
ties in a wTeek. Miss Holman is
a senior at Plattsmouth high
school. '

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bashus
and family have moved to York.

Mrs. Orville Nielson is an in-and--

patient at Clarkson
hospital, where she is undergo- -
mg treatments.
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CZECH CHURCH SERVICE 1

In spite of the Communist
government's ban on religion,

ithis church in Prague, Czecho-
slovakia, is apparently used by
worshipers. The above picture
was taken by United Press Start'

(
!

Photographer Massimo Ascani. ,

He was the first western news
photographer to visit the coun- - '

try since the Communists came("" '"' to power.

Clarence Forbss
Rifeslre Held l!
tiere inursoay

Funeral sendees for Clarence
W. Forbes, native of Plattsmouth
wrho died in California October
8, were held Thursday after-
noon, October 15, at Caldwell-Lind- er

Funeral . Chapel with
Rev. George Smith, officiating.

Mrs. Hugh Stander, Jr.; was'
soloist and Miss Thelma Kru-ge- r.

accompanist. Casket bear-
ers" were Anton Hassen, Harry
Kruger, Henry Lutz, D. L. Mc-Kinn- ey,

Bill O'Donnell and Dean
Patton, with interment at Oak
Hill cemetery.

Mr. Forbes died at Costa Mesa,
California last Thursday fol-
lowing a year's illness. He had
resided in California in recent
years, though was born at
Plattsmouth and lived here most
of his lifetime.

Born December 21, 1879, at
Plattsmouth, he was ; the son
of Charles and Elizabeth Forbes.
He was married October 27, 1899,
to Edna Tutt at' Plattsmouth.
His wife died in 1935.

Surviving are two daughters, 1

Mrs. Janet Kiel of Plattsmouth
and Mrs.- - Hazel Neil of Costa
Mesa; three sons, George. of
Plattsmouth, Clarence of Santa
Monica, Calif., and Charles of
Omaha; a sister, Mrs. Harriet
Wynn of Plattsmouth; two
brothers, George of Missouri
Valley and Fred of Plattsmouth;
19 grandchildren and 14 great
grandchildren. ,

Preceding him in "death were
besides his wife, a son, John,
killed in World War II, and a
daughter, Mrs. Virginia Aylors.

Caldwell-Lind- er Funeral Home
was in charge of arrangements.

! Campfire Leaders

ard Davis. New officers were
elected and plans for a Council

i Fire outlined.
New officers are Mrs. Marcia

Davis, chairman; Mrs. Martha
:' Williams, an; Mrs.
Mary Keeley. ' publicity chair- -
man; and Mrs. Maxine Keil, secret-

ary-treasurer.

Plans for v the Council Fire
were discussed and the Council
voted to hold them.the first part
of November. A patriotic theme
was selected.

November 20 to December 12
will be dates for the Campf ire

.: candy - sale. , Bauer's chocolates
. will be sold ' this year bv the
group. A candy rally will be
held later and a campaign out-
lined.

Mrs. Carl Nickels and Mrs.
Frank Nickels of Plattsmouth
were Friday visitors iri Weeping

I Water at the homes of Mrs. Ed
j Van Horn, Mr. and Mrs. George
Bates and Mrs. Ed Freeman.
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BUSINESS FORMS?

- .

W supply butinctf forms that or
applicable to avary farm of Modern
Business record keeping. .;
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COOS RCCORDS 0000 BBSI12C5S

The
Plattsmouth Journal

110 Main St. Thittsmouth

PUSH-PA- K

DISPENSER

20
BLADES

M Scaulifu! 3(air
9

BRECK rS HAM POOS
For Dry Hair,

Normal Hair, B0?
Oily Hair

SUPER
NEW

AIIAIIIST,
A

Fatt Relief for Colds.
Maintain Retittance J
to Further

lltne$t

20 Tablets

UllTE CLOVERHjE ;
Grand SALVE

Soothing Relief for
Skin Irritations

J

BRINGS QUICK

HEADACHE RELIEF

Powder U$J

W.m:' special m
NOXZEMAi

BOUDOIR OFFER

4 ; jar gyc
r

miii mmsi i "H." 4. t iu.. .i' -- '

SALE
47c Amm-i-De- nt Tooth Paste
57c Drene Shampoo --

83c Mennen's Men's Special
$2.00 Helene Curtis Spray Net
S6c Dial Shampoo and Soap

MIN TABLETS .100 for .

240 ACRE CASS COUNTY FARM
l

Good grain and stock farm for sale. $110 per acre.
Located 20 miles south of the Union Stock Yards, 7
miles south of Plattsmouth, cne mile east of the Mur-
ray corner on Highway 73 & 75, on good rock road.
Good one story 7 room house, splendid water supply,
piped to feed lots, electric force pump, house and
buildings wired. Dairy barn 50x50 13 stancheons,
good almost new hay barn, also other buildings. 90
acres of pasture, 15 acres of good timber in same, hog

house, machinery shed, corn cribs.

Splendid water supply, running water through pas-lur- e,

also springs and running water, good large fish
pond, farm all fenced with 42" woven wire fencing,
except on road side where new rock road and grading
changed fence line with, steel posts and barb wire.

Can give possession March 1st, 1954

CALL and See

IPITcu
TOOTHPASTE M6LEEM

WOODBURY'S , 50

GILLETTE Raz"5.:........ $1.00

HAZEL BISHOP 60

. ELECTRICG.EH. POLLOCK
Mrs. B. O. Malstroms were: MrJ Fllppf OffiVprc:
and Mrs. W. A. Dreibus, Mr. ano j ..iiilci&,
J!FS; hutler choai and family,; plan Council Fire -

Regma Mead and Mrs. rraChristina Summers of Omaha,'. Ca"1Clr LedersAssoc-Nebrask- a
lation met Wednesday, October' 14, at the home of Mrs. J. How

VAP3RUBVICIPlattsmouth
Phones 3217 Res., Office 255 & 3111

PSNOS

CLOCK ea $3.90

Size
Family

..... $1 .49
For ,f- -

Children 59
--OXj,

STAMPS

Saves So Much Time
Costs So Little!!

Donnatonc Potato Storage Diisf - $1.00
D-C- on Ready Mix Rat Killer - $1.69
Bug-Ban- e Household Fly Spray, pt. - 70c
Fecial Tissue, 50C's' for - - . - 45c
Johnny Mop and Refill. fWn for - $1.58

Use Made-to-ord- er Rubber Stamps
on your office forms saves time-lo- oks

neat costs little.

Vincents Attend
Family Reunion
At Lincoln Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vincent at-
tended a family reunion at the
home of Mrs. Vincent's brother
and sister-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Richardson, at Lincoln
Sunday. Illness prevented sev-
eral relatives from attending
but about 35 were present.

Guests from out-of-st- ate were
Mrs. Helen Richardson and
granddaughter, Joan, of Amboy,
111. ; ; Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mullen of
Peoria, Til.; Mrs. Mabel'. Thrash-
er - of Los ;Angeles; Mr. A. B.
Richardson of Ontario, Calif.

The next reunion will be in
1955 with a meeting place still
unselected. .

Cass County's'
Greatest Newspaper

The Plattsmouth Journal

SAVE yITH S &Orders
. for Made-to-ord- er Rubber

Stamps, Stamp Pads,-- . Inks, .;"Bnd
Stamps promptly filled at

LnJUJliJ

410 Main Street Plattsmouth, Nebraska


